PTA 224 WEEKLY SUMMARY
(do not fax)

Week #______________ Dates ____________________________

Summary of Previous Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student: (challenges, improvements, supervision/communication with CI, etc)</th>
<th>Clinical Instructor: (feedback, progress, etc)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Goals for the Upcoming Week

1.

2.

3.

__________________________________  __________________________________________
Student’s Signature                 Clinical Instructor’s Signature
Mercer County Community College
Physical Therapist Assistant Program

PTA 224 WEEKLY SUMMARY
(do not fax)

Week #_________________ Dates __________________________

Summary of Previous Week

| Student: (challenges, improvements, supervision/communication with CI, etc) Consider the following: quality of care, supervision required, consistency of performance, complexity of tasks/environment, and efficiency of performance. |
| Clinical Instructor: (feedback, progress, etc) Consider the following: quality of care, supervision required, consistency of performance, complexity of tasks/environment, and efficiency of performance. |

Goals for the Upcoming Week

1.

2.

3.

__________________________________                     ________________________________
Student’s Signature                                      Clinical Instructor’s Signature